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IT WILL PAY YOU

tf TOC WIST TO k LABCE CHOP

ij " CF CCTT0S,
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j
. . TO USE OUR- -!

it , i- - .:: i

It is rich in Sofuble Phosphate and
Ammonia.

It affords a constant supply of plant
jooti. ;

'

j

It contains no inert matter.;

j It is an improver and renoyator of
worn-ou- t Jands. j

It is fine, !ry, and in the best condi-
tion fer drilling. j

It secures large crops anil early
maturity.

-t- -

jl It increases the quantity and quail
ty ot lint. . i:

t : ;

It contains an ample quantity of all
I the elements necessary to make Cot
jjton, and a large surplus which will

how itself in the impixvcihent of
the land.

It is prepared from the best and
most approved materials, in the mo6t
careful and thorough manner, and

. 'lunder our nersonal sunervisionotates i -

in it! Inn! SrS TVV?
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. ..i ; -every ritinter in ine coiton-irrowiii- ir

to use this tirst-cla- ss h-ra-
de

Fertilizer. ,

We again offer this 'first-clas- s Fertilizer to
wortliy of j their patronage. It lias stood the
has been brought to its present admirable
lalwr and jniom'y-i-n a continuous eflort to i

' ! :guaranteed.

The result of its application' to'thc cotton
to be equal to any fertilizer ever pold in the
of tons of it have leep used by tlid farmers of
lina, and Georgia with highly satisfactory

Whatever may be the merits lof other

staudanllts Standard and Uniformity ars
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which is so well madi;, s fully g)iaranteed,-an- d has been so long arwl so tliorongldy tested

ALLISOiy & ADDISON,
.! i

and Propiictsis cf th3 "Star Brand" Compl-:t- o Mamirgs,

I T Eichmond, Va.
Fo? sale by J. Allen Brown, and by agents at

all points in North Carrlina.
' "; . "' 22:2m.

lllSlil!
STo Mistake'!

-- o5

Hundreds of Farmers win- testify that the if
PLOW BRAND

um
AND TIIE OLD, KELIAKLE

PIEDRlOfJT GUANOS
" :? f Aie First ClflRf,,r T- -

Cotton, Corn, Tobacco &Ji ?
sSever failing to greatlr increase ih .t.
Tftese excellent Fertilizers hare & ii,onghlrried by planters in this nection andl1

r rruai if
us. V e are ats AzeMs fo tli -- r

OBER'S SPECmrCOMPOITfil)
: -

I 1-

A f2 lift n ft ill a I ki I.ahJ
the ighest Grade Ferijlizej DO ibtkZfti

suit derived from the use" of these x'V--'
hy jtJiose who have tried them can bel.aj wSi '
leriBi, &c.,:y calling on us at ourtore TfV f

"""""'"S kwu anu reliable doii
fail to see us.

BEENHAEDHBEOS.HI
: 10:1m ' r Hit'-

IX U "X JL U 1 J

VALUABLE GOLD MINE FOB SALE
By Tirtueivf a decree at the Superior CoorTl '

of Stanly Countjr inhall offer Ajr sale to 1

higheitt bii:dtr-i-n Momlay the 4th day '
April, 18SI, on the premises, the Mineral la,
terest in l3 acres of land knowas the '

PARKEE GOLD MINE, I v!
In Stanly Cynnly. TVrms one third Cat-f-c III '

halance in ix mouth, with interest on the dj
ferred payment, bond and secmily uqutred
title retained lillparchae money is pai,ijXhi '
is one cf the oldest Milieu in the 'State! and'h
very valuable for sold. There is no Mine in f
thin part of the tate thai hus pniii so well M :

this, according t- - the work. I: ha only Leeu
worked in uind Uockei-s-, and by that roc T !

there hns In-e-n found two t,r three humlrej
thousand dollar worth of gold, among whitli 1 I
was several nugjjets weighing from one loJrC j
pounds e.;:h. There has been oome 'difficulty '

1

in the ti'le to thir pr)p-rly- , biit bv Jhfe ar-- f ':
ranginent and sale, the title will bcjoMl. ThU
oroperiy i.-- Mtuated in Stan I v Com.ir i 1 ;

and about S milen north of Albeiu'trle, an!
about 8 uriie sonih of (iold Hill, in ltowaa1?'
county. Any person wishing to examine iht'r
property before the day of sale can do w by
calling on Cain. M. S. Parker, who Uvea near

r

the Mine, or Col. Arnold Parker, wo live 2;' 1

miles wi M ot A Hicuiarle. The latter katwawif
tine sp i im tw were taken from this Mine,1
and will take pleasure in exhibiting tlitm and
give airy iiiformaiiun uUmi the proiertw "

11

A. C. 1'hei.man, CP.'C, ! I f'
and Conmii8ioMr.il

Allen ar?e,K, C, 12611 18Sl:3w. jl

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER,

A Curative Host iMtselfnf j

Tliirlv Vear'n i3tneriprif lia. firm r .1 :

Alh'ock's 1'orou l'Usler in public eiiariwiiij
lheir wontttrltil al;i jK:tbUity to the vuiioa: '

syiutoms of dist-as- e i a marvel to niwlicnl mtajj t
of all schools. For iicrvous pejHoiix uiid llmai- - J

tics, one or morj applied to the fpine p'wlt.1
ed sleep when opha'tnfcyeu hydratetjf etih)hi,rii
had beeii of little nerviro. Now, wltra oueiaa,!
not sleep, iin i thecomiuon practice to appfj
a Plaster lo the back. You scarcely touch. tlif!
pillow before you are sound asleep. f f
, A Ucoeks 1'oroiiff Plasters have the cn rati raj ;

effect ol the Sjianisli tly blisters, vet wake i
.n.l .,..i..i.tf:...i ii... i.f i : . ....

eut for all ajjes and conditions, usually only
producing a "bliuii" on theskin.and tnorect I . ,

. . ...: i - r ;Tt !miiuy curiiii-v- e man unimeni or biwtew, sua
without prosirati-- or pain of the latter. 1 1 '

This is true even in Croup, Oninsv. Weoifcr.
Lung a Throat AU'cttioiiB, and the utility of'
this sanitary invention has been warmly wtW
corned. They are largely sold-i- n every tartof i
the world, and it is btlievtd that not leMtbao '.

Gvc hundred thousand persons are well,.sw p.".

attendingjo tlie duties of life, free horn paiu,
who have an AUcock's Porous PlasCer scat- - Jj
whereabout them, and who. but for the said T
plaster, would-b- e prostrate .upon a bed of ago-- ! !

ny. Beside, a peculiar ping, pleasant odor, hah, I
or atmwmltere exhales from them by thevarmlhm ' '

envelops-th- e person in a cloud "&f thin va,
through which contagiun cannot penetrate. 1

fact, AUcock's Plasters supply, an atnicplitre -- ..

like that from balsam or pine woeds, and c

doubt attract ozone. When contagious or inftcl
iow disease are about, they should, It worn on
client or back as preventives. S

'THE ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER

soothes pain, reaniiaatcs torpid limbs,
in many cases, to revive the j owera of lifc..
The great demand iroves them to be used u '
a universal remedy. They are convenient of P'j;
plication, and safe for all, being incapabhj ef Ji

J.. a-- I'M:prooucing any injurious cctcts. --

Dr. Valentine Alott, Dr7Johnsoh7 of Hart
ford, and Dr. Mrers. of Savannah. havevtHkeA
of them in the'bighest terms. Tliereat
said : "Ihey were all. thai could fe hoped w

in a olaster Ktmolt rlpnnlv nA adln-gite- ;

perfect asjirtificiajsujiponers'
and for pains, because of their counlerirrilasJi3
ipialitits, ntinriy at once giving ease." L"l j

weakness of the back, breast and aide, 1J,
benefite!, thus curing lumbago in a few floonv

sometimes in few minute. , .

In serious heart and chest afiectiona lheir,.-,- ;

use causes an ahsorntinn ir pvnuoration of :

ter, by which dropsy of the heart and hydro ;

thorax lisxe nndoobteuiybeen cured.
They appear Xu have a peculiar effect npon j

the nervous, allaying Irritability while aupplf,

ing warmth. They seem to accmulate e'j f

tricity, and aid the circulation of the' bloWt
through the part where applied, by which;

health v actions are induced. -- ii

The'Poroaa-Plaste- r are flexible, and fonnfl

of great help to those who have weak bck'
or pains in tlie side. .Especially ere they Jjf
nble to those who have neglected colds''. Twj.
are oftcn prevenliyea of consumption; H
tliey are beJieve.1 to have loosened the grPfJt
this terrible affliction, and had been
instrumental in efleeting a cure. nTi es

they shonld be-wo- rn on the breat ;

between the shoulders, or over the kidnfyjM &f

those who are sulijct lo take cold easily.6 1

simple plan will soon produce consttttitir,
: .i.n :n ...m. to, roaSst rtraorun--

nary ihanges of temperature. Experience r

proved the Porous Plaster to be a We,nif
the isnmptifely inclined, invariably
ing the most-remark- able abatement yrfii- i

worai sjmpioius, -
Principal Agency, 294 Cwial S treej

New York Cityjind for Sale byjW

1

JA7l. JClJdJh t
; The house and lot on the ebro'ertfj
posite D. A. Davis' residence. ApP'J

l A. Davis or tlmmihscritier, h
19:4t. . v JohsLHeM'

Carolina Watchman.

THUilSDAY, MARCH 17, 1881.

i At High poiut.on hist Sunday morning,'

four of the principal business houses were

destroyed bjrtfnr, H iasnppej1 that an

incendiary did the work. j

'
"Character niid merit are still worth

romtthin in this oW."
- Yes, a JUtlo ; but money peyer fails 'to
wake the nmre go ;n therefore, getnio-1!eybot.cst- ljt

if yon 'can? but failing,'

he content-t- o hobble through life in an

h&niulc jpTtere, for you can nejvcr get out

( it by ehangins a character and nieiit.

The construction has been commenced at

Nashville, Tenn., of a flouring j will, to be

jU stories in height and 120 foet in length,

uith a capacity for turning our 400 barrels

of flour every 24 hour. The parties at the

head of the enterprise have purchased ma

chinery of sufficient motive powerto double

this capacity, tdiould it be found desirable

A dispatch from Washington states that

$ bulletin issued by the Ceustts bureau,
:;..r fi. ofJ6Telm ami na- -

live born persons in m umey
Suites and Territories, shows that in no

--State or Territory does the foreigh ele

ment eqnal the native, althijugli in many

it bears a urge propruoa mi u,
three exceptions, namely i Florida, Lou

isiana and Texas, the Southern States

.k. t.viwHiUv uitliout any foreign ele--
I'l-'r-- " ; :

xncut. .
-

The correspondent of .the Nevr York

Time telegraphs from Raleigh that in the

event a hill is passed submitting the ques

tion ot .prohibition to the people, the Jiquor

men uuend to perfect a thorough organiza

tion and raiif a large sum of money tQ de

feat the bill. Ah, Logan, and is it so ? lie
-- further savs: "The election will probably

be oritered for August nfct. No genera
this vcar.and the Democratsyiw viwu j

hope to avoid making th& question a party

issue by taking the sense of the people at
i.ot ino-Sft- nressurc-offth- e religious

denominations as welt as thousands of men

and women, is so great for the passage of a

prohibitory law, thai, but for the fear o

wrecking the party, which is always upper
most in the mind of the average Democrat
an absolute, prohibitory bill would have

been passed before now."

--The New" York 5u-s- ay the Davidson
Cunty mines in Nfth Carolina have yield
ed half of all ;he gold dug east or me juis
sissiiwi River, and the iron deposits are re
garded asinexhaustablc. --In asking for the
emigration of skilled laborers, the State
points to GO cotton ami woolen mills, 200
tobacco factories. 20 iron foundries, 10 furn
aces, and'? the foundations of more mills to
be built this summer. iNprui Carolina is
onlv faurteen hours' ride from New Yrk
ciTy, and it is claimed thatithe costdf a
j mrney troai here to the west will buy a
uood furin down there.

There is probably some mistake as to tlie
fonntv'rcferred to in-- the above. There is
no gold mine inJ Davidson county which
will compare with Gold 11 ill in Rowan, for
the quantity of gold taken from it. The

silver ancT lead mines of Davidson are un-

questionably valuable properties, and she
ha3 some valuable gold mines also. We
have no information of the inexhaustable
iron deposits of Davidson, though it is quite
prebableshe possesses much wealth in t hese.
It js not unfrequent that we first hear of
valuable mines in this section through New

' York sources, i

The Czaus AssASStsxnoS. There
have been several attempts to nssasiuate
the Czar of Russia, the sixth and last,
March 14, proving successful. The tele-

graphic account is very brief, touching only
few, particulars, as follows :

- Loxdox,, March 14. Tjie .limes has
the followiug from St. Petersburg ;T?The
Doctors' LulUlfii published at o'clock
ju the afternoon stated that both legs
were broken below tlie kiiee, thd lower
part of the body severely injured and
the left eye torn from itsf socket. The
Grand Duke Michael is not hurt. The
AssassiuB were disguised as peasauts. One
report states that oue of them' was so
roughly handled that he has since died.
AU of the army olficers have been order-
ed to remain in their barracks, The
Couucil of the empire under tho presi-
dency of the Czarowitr wais still silting

'i t9 o'clock to-nig- A-- manifesto will
be published to-da- y, ' j

An imperial manifesto was pqblished
the same day announcing, tiie succession
of; Alexauder third, as Emperor and
Antrocrat of all the Russias, Czar of
Volard, Grand Duke of Finland, &c.
He ascends the throne as an inheritance
Irom his forefathers, "assuming (he
Ijeavy burden which God has imposed
vpon us with a firm reliance npon iis
Almighty help ;" and wifli prayers for
God's blessing upou himself and his peo-

ple. The reniarknble part of tbis jni-peri- al

manifesto, as its strikes an Anferi
can is, that Alexander thelthird "Com?
?andn "all our faithful subjects to unite
before 4he altar of tho Almighty their
prayers with oursTto swear fidelity to us
and to our successor." It is however in
strict jiccord with the laws,; and cu&ow-- !

tt. Uielouutry,- - aud will meetith little
ror' uo opposition. - It defends on the
policy of the new Lnipcror in-t-he admin-
istration of pnblic.affairs whether he will

; Jiave a pleasjm t time on thd throne,

The gross weight of hogs 'packed in Cin-cinat- ti

this winter is 2,156,000 pounds less
lhan last season- - The yield of lard increas-
ed 173,000 pounds, The Aggregate cost
of hogs this season was ?G,46G000, an in-

crease over the previous season of $238,000.

- Arrest op Focrteen Coux'feufeiters.
j New York, March 12. --The secret service
officers of the Tresasnry Department have
since Tuesday, arrested fourteen of the gang

- of counterfeiters who flooded the country
with counterfeit coin. Moulds and other
implements for manufacturing coin, togeth
er with a large amount of counterfeit coin,
srere captured. !

Rowan County Teacher's -

Association S

The fourth monthlv laeetinsr of tfiis body
convened in the rooms of the Graded School
on tire 12th instfpiiesidentWilburn in the
cliair. Is Hie loiiowing are some iieimt wi m--

tenst taken frou the minutes of the mee-t-

AH the mcmheni were present e?ccptinj
Messrs Beaty and Thomson. ' Kev; V J.
Murdock, ami Misses Annijs Rotlede and
I rena Rei noldsL of Sa hsbury, i. 11. Mc- -

Kenrfe. of Locke. Jas. II. C. Fiaher, of
Franklin, and Alfred Goodman, of JUorgan,
were'electetl to active membership.'

The first topic for discussion wa;s, Tte
Best Method ofi Teaching Speina.T, Dis
cussed by the leaders, Messrs. Davis, and
Moser, also by Messrs. Willwrn, Own nt
JIcNeiil. Theetond tpid, How taSeenrc
a Better AttcDdance on our Public Schools
was opened sy Messrs. Wilburn and Brown,
followed by Messrs. Green,f Owen, ; McNeill
and pari--.- . J; i . , ....

Query numler 0, viz: "Is Welwrer sIiloe
Back a Suitable Text Book for Teaching
Sperling in our Schools ? was taken op, and
after considerable discus5in, particiirted
. , ,t.i.L c : ir,.vf;iiin uy Jiesr iviuix, un 111,1 wo) is, - junrinf
Brown, Mozerjaiid McKenaae, the following
motion prevailed:- -

.

Iteoltid, That Wetetef's "Bine? Bark
Spelling book? is not the bst textbook for
teacliing Spelling in our Schools.

The CfOinmitUe appointed to take action
as tb holding an Institute in Rowan county
duiAna. Ihe Summer, reported, that t hey. had
secured an appropriation f $ lpft froiu the
County Board of Eduaition Sot" that pur- -

pose, and t.ne womise oi jncuniary aui, irom
the Peabotiy Fund under certain conditions,
that' they bad also procurcjd from tho Coun-
ty Board ot Education an invitation to 'the
State Board to hold a State Normal here
during the Summer, as provided for. by a
recent actof the General Assembly, and that
thev feel " confident that! the teachers of
Rowan will enjoy the benefits either of a
Normal or an Institute this year." The As-

sociation also extended a cordial invitation
to flic State Board of Education to hold
said Normal at this point.;

The Executive Committee reported as the
order of Business at the next meeting, the
following topics: j

1. The Best Method of teaching Reading.
Leadeis, Messrs. Brown anjd Thomason.

2. Should North Carolina adopt a com
pulsory system of Education? Leaders,
Messrs. Green and KluttzJ

Time of next meeting : the first Saturday
of April (2nd). After various other items
of business, the Association adjourned to
meet at Salisbury on the altove day.

Mar. 12, '81. Geo. Rj McNeill, Sec.

Tilt; S W EL.L- - H ea d Kii Baby. Simie
moths ago we took uotice of a remarkable
baby in Sharpsburg township. It was at
that time about six months old j it meas-

ured 27 inches around the head, whih
its neck and body were unnaturally wnall.
The neck will not support the head and
the child lies on a board with a cushion
on it. Day and night it rests on this
board, is carried about on it ami n Ri ses
its mother from it. Tho child is now a
year old. It measures 33 inches a round
the head and. its body is! wasting away
is smaller than it was six immtlhv ago.
The child cannot see a wink, the swelling
of its face aud head closing up. its eyes
It is the offspring of Doyey Huneycutj a
white-woinania(u-

LU ar'mds rcultr--
State.-ivill- e 'X,(iii(Jmark.

CArciiT ix tiie Vert Act. Washing
ton, March 11th. Chief Broeksof the se-

cret service of the Treasury Department, ha
received information of the arrest in Wins-

ton, X. C, of a counterfeiter named Bi r v

Morgan; IK h .d been dealing Ta counter-
feit coin, and at the time of thearrrest wa
engaged in the act of mauufacti;r!ng silver
dollars.

It is cruel for parents to let their child-
ren suffer with coughs and colds, which
in so many cases lead to consumption and
premature death. Give Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp. Price 25 cents a hot tie.
W5 II II III! II II

win
AM01ATED DISSOLVED BONES!

Tho Best by Actual Trial
Tests.

'! It has become the

LEADING BRAND
in sections where it has been used. This

is due to the Purity, High Grade, and
Excellence of the materials used.

It is manufactured from Phia Animnl
Bones, Potash, Animal matter, and Dried
iJioou. lierrvr as a source of Amouia
than PeniYh.n. For sale by

'' JONES,-'McCUBBIN- & CO.,
:3t Salisbury, N. C,

Mb. IarmbrS !

I am Agent for"the

OLD RELIABLE
r ' : ,i f -

it Anchor Brand"
FERTILIZER

Fqr Cotton and tobacco.
--ALSO

'.S QUA WO
These are tho Best jPH

: brands made,
JL YVMt SUPPLY

j FOR BOTH

COTTON a TOBACCO
r r y-

--r ,r on had, r;
' call asd see "'Ir i: :

I 4 L
T J. ftOSS,
-

22:Jy

NewTor8t4r. - j ;

1. Becanse it ignores the colored race,
who have given the Republican pjjrty ita
existence, its battle iery, its ra d'etre
and who gave Garfield their votes.

2."Because tl South, comprising near
X one-ha- lf of the eonntry, is only repre

sented in it by a Louisiana carpetbagger,
thus ostracising the section which moKt
needs euconragetnent and attention.

3. BeeanseJJlaiue, who Leads it, is
uotoiioufely cftinipl an advocate of sub-

sides, an agent of ilhe corporations and
nionopolief;

4. Because Windom, nlthvngh opposed
to Blaine upon the; question of corpora
tions and monopolies, js loose upon the
cnrreiuy question and ought not to be
trusted with the management of the
treasury '

5. Because tlio great State of New York
is only represented! in it by Postmaster
James, who was invaluble in the postof
tice of-th-is city, hut way proyt to be
another good man gone wrong," when he

comes- - to be spoiled by the ' eorrnn- -
tionists of the Star routes and the politi
clans who will rnq his oflce in spite of
him.
'.G.C,iBepane'IlliiMis, the State which
repudiated Senator Logan in the Chicago
convention, is represented in the cabinet
by young Lincoln, who has no ofiicial ex
perienee whatever, and who having been
appointed as a personal. faivor to Loguu,
will be at the'tar idepartmeut bul; Lo
gau's clerk.

7. Because MacVeagh does not rcpre.
seyt the Republicans of Pennsylvania, or
any portion of its people, , except the
Caiueroii;c!aa, who nuanimously joiu in
opposing liiin, and thus leave hiui without
a constituency, j

8.u Because such; cbnrparitively unim
portaut States as Iowa and Minnesota are
deliberately given the preference over
the niagnificeut State of Massachusetts
and Hs Republican: record

9. Because, instead of representing the
country, the members of the cabinet have
been appointed to represent the politica
leaders whom Garfield hoped to placate

onkling, Sherman'. Logan,. Cauieron
Blaine and because, in- - every case ex-

cept that of Blaine, wha represents him
self, and that of Logan, who is not entitles
to serious consideration, the leaders would
have preferred some other representative

lO. Because, iuia cabinet intended to
be all fur Gai field,' there is ouly-o- ne Gar
field man Jiirkjrood, of Iowa and
he, like Toots, is of no consequence.

11. Because the appointment of Mac-VeTi- gh

loads the Garfield administration
with all the electioneering frauds of Hayes
and insures the hostility of every houcst
Congressman. j

These are a few jreatons to begin with.
Others will be appiueut presently.

The bill that paisedthe Senate on the
subject of prohibition is in substance i s fol-

lows: Thefirst section makes it a misde-
meanor, punishably by a fine not less than
$100 and not more than $1,000, with im-
prisonment at the discretion of the court,
for any person to njanufactorct buy or sell
in this State any spirituous or malt liquors,
except wines and cider, otherwise than al-

lowed in tlie act. TImj second section pre-
scribes tliat spirituous liquors may be sold
for medical, chemicaUaiad mechanical pur-
poses by druggists,! apothecaries aud physi-
cians, duly licensed, who shall not keep on
hand a greater quantity than thirty gallons,
nor sell a greater quantity, to any person at
one time than one gallon. The county
commissioners ace to graht licenses to not
more than five physicans$ druggists, cteu iri
the county, who shall sell only for the pur--

locr luuicaicu, etc., etc. rue act is to go
into effect on the1 first day of October, 1831,
larMf at an electionto be "held in August
the people vote ! prohibition no
one is toJbe punished.-fo-r violating any ofits
provisions. The act contemplates total ab
stinence, except as jto wines and eider, and
except when spirituous liquors. arc prescrib-
ed as a ; medicine,' 6r 'rlnpV';asla 'tomc.--y- ev

and .Observer. I . r.- - !"!"!. . . .

"

An Important Circular
A circular has just been Issued bv the

Treasury Department relative to the pur-
chase, exchange, and redemption of the
niinor coins of the United Stjitesv which

scontinneV; teiiidmti of rumor
eoinsrtt the Ph'Uaeiphia-Mi-

close of the present mouth.- - The purchase
and exchange, at Jiar fot-'h'iwf- money,
ofsuchcoius will be c6ntiiined-- at the
Philadelphia Mfut, however, i usual.
The offices of redemption ? Xvill : hereafter
be the Treasurer of thcf'Uriited States aud
the assistaut tJniied -- States" treasurer at
Boston, Teir",YorkV;.lriltfpl!Mif St.
Louis, New Orleaiis, Cinciunatirciiicago,
San Franciseo, Baltimore, and the United
States depositaryat"Tnes6ii, A,- -i

It is believed that tlie railroad tie of the
future will be cut from the beautiful catalpa
tree. The Fort Scott, Texas and Gulf Rdib
road have planted ;300 acres of young trees,
and the Jron Mountain --Uaitroad 100 acres,
near Charleston, Jiissouri, On the track
bed of the latter company ties of this wood
have lain in tlie mtiddy silt of the Mississip-
pi for twelve years, and are still in a good
state of preservation;--The- y have outlasted
two sets of white Oak ties, and bid fair to
survive the third, j Fence posts in Indiana
and Illinois are noir sound after having been
in service for forty fifty v aid even seven ty-fj- ve

years. In the muddy, regions aboas
Cairo, where it is 'grown extensively; it
used as "corner-stona- n fort the most sub-
stantial buildings. It is of an classic nature,
but not so sott and light as 'Cottonwood'
Dr. John A. Wardler, president of the Amer-
ican Forestry Association, .claims for the
catalpa a durability and power of resistance
to tlie influences of the elements possessed
by no other wood. It is found in thtf Mis-
sissippi, Valley and en the shores of the trib- -

utmes pf the great river. It bears a larue
white highly-perfume- d flower, and groivs
q ite ranidl y, Af and Qbscrcef.

in time and prepare yourselfE against disaster liefbre it be
too late, by calling at

TnB INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. ALLEN BROWN,
ami obtaining a Policy of Insurance

: 4l .1 1... tTlfV si

LARGEST AGENCY If! THE STATE

Aggregate Assets represetrteil over

800,000,000
All First Class Cos. including English-a- s
well as American, and our wn State Cos.
"All Policies written here art this Agency.

ILobrc promptly settled. .

SPECIAL RATES
made on good Dwellings Furniture, and
Fann property, for a teres of 3 to 5 years.

Feb. 10, '81. tf.

--: just received;.
AT RICHMOND PRICES:

Red and Saplen Clover,
Orchard Grass,

Timothy and
. Blue Grass

AtEMISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,
- Fresh and Genuins .

JUST RECEIVED :

Landreth's,
Buist's, Ferry's,

Johnson Robhins' fcc,

At Wholesale and Retail
AtEMISS'.

ONION SETS For Sale
At EXXISS'.

WASTED, Onion Sets
1 At ENNISS'

17:tf

Mfan Coily- - la Snprior GonrL

ISAAC LOFLIN, Execiitor of ")

John Loflin, Sr., dectl.,
Against

JOHN LOF LI X, J. C. PAT-
TERSON and wife Annie,
and others.

To Harris loflin, James Loflin,
Lindsay Loflin, Gray Loflin, Whit son Loflin,
Elmira Loflin anil June Loflin, Solomon
Hannah. Owm Hannah, John Hannah. Jere-einia-h

Hannah, Win. Hannah anil William
J. Crantbrd :

Take notice that the alwivc named plain-til- l
has tiled in the Superior Court of David-

son county, State of North Carolina his com-
plaint against you and all the heirs-at-!a- w

and legatees or John Loflin, Sr., deceased,
for the purpose f having a construction of
the last W::l and Testament, and a final t)f

tlie estate of said John Loflin Sr.,
and you arejiereby notified to apjwar and
answer said complaint., w ithin twenty dajs
from the service of this notice, otherwise
the plaintiff will npply-t- a the Court for th
relief demanded in the complaint. Feb. 8,
1881.

Nohtr Oakolixa Ix Sl'peijfoh Court,
Davids"!! county. ( Feb. 8th, lbSl.

It appcarinir. by affidavit, to the satisfac-
tion of' the COnrt that the alwe nnmid

.defendants are non-residen- ts of tins State
and are necessary pin-tie-

s to the determina-
tion of the alMve entitled cause : It is there-
fore ordered that the forcjroinjr notic le
serred upon s.iid defendants by publication,
once a v.tek for successive weeks, in the
Curolimt WittchatH h , a newspaper pul Wished
in the Town of Salisbury in this Judicial
District. C; F. Lowe. C. S.C.

and Jude of Probate.

.OTICEJ
To I?olert E. Jones, Stillmon IIsley, and

Charles IJirkhalter, s

you will take notice that the following
summons has been issued against u :

DAVIDSON COUNTY his ScPEnioR Court.
Ethan A. Allen, Pitt )

Against j

Uobt. E. Jones, Still- - summons yon relief
man Ilsley and Chas. I .

Birkhalter, Defd's. ) J

STATE OF NOETH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson County, greet-

ing: Yon are hereby commanded to sum-me- n

Itoi)ert E. Jones, Stillman Ilsley, and
Charles Birkhalter, Jr., the defendants above
named, if they be found in your county, to
be and apear liefore the Judge of our Su
perior Court, at a court to be held 'for the
County f Davidson, :rt tfee Court House in
Lexington, on the First Monday of March,
1881, and. answer the complaint which will
be deposited in the ofh.e of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, within the
first three days of said term, and. let the
said defendants take notice that if they fail
to answer the said complaint within the
time prescribed by law, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. Herein fail not, and of this
summons make due return.--

Ghci under my hand and the seal ofsaid
Court, this 28th, day of January, 1881.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.
of Davidson County.

You will also take notice that at the same
time, in said case, a warrant of attachment
was issued against your propcrtr, " in favor
of the Plaintiff. fr the sum of Three Thou-
sand One Hundred and Sixty-fou- r Dollars
and sixty-fiui- r cents, due by "open account
for serrices rendered, at the rate of fifteen
hundred dollars per annum, and returnable
to Baid Court in said .County, on the first
Monday in March, A. D. 1881, when and
where you can appear and dispute the same
if you think proper, this 26th day of Feb'rv
l8V- - c-r-- C s-- c--

"
'

Jonx II. Wexborn, PlflTg Att'y.
20:Gw-p.r$10.5- 0

WIXSTOX TOBACCO MARKET.
Wixstox, N. O., Mar. 10, 1S81.

Lug, com oion. dark......... ...$3,50 $5.0rLug, common bright,- -. ... 5.00 6.6Lugn, coed bright, 7.0a 80Lags, fancy bright, ; ....12.00 18.69
Leaf, common dark,-..- .. .... 5.00 (& C.Of
Leau good dark .... 7.00 Q t otLeaf, common bright, ........ .... 6.00 & 7.50
Leaf, good bright, "...10.00" 12.50Wrappers, common bright,-Wrappe- rs, ....12.50 (15.00eood bright
Wrappers, fine bright,-.- .. J....35.00 50.0Wrappers, fancy bright,. ...50.00 ;T6.p

Cheap Chat tel Mortgager
yarjoqa other blank for-sa-le hr r- -

! Guaranteed.

Cotton Growers as being, in all respects
test of thirteen yearsT use anion us and

condition only by the liberal expenditure of
nprove. Its standard and uniformity arc

crop for the past thirteen years has proved it
United States. .During this time thousands

Virginia and tTorth Carolina, South Caro
results. 1

fertilizers, no one can go wron in usin"1 une

:---:

Having bought out
tho interest of M r. Green-
field in our former busi-

ness, I will continue as
heretofore at the Old
Stand. Thankful for
past favors I respectful-
ly ask a continuance of
your patronage.

I am Asrent for the

iesl erfilizers.
Call and see me before
you buy.

Respectfully,
J. F. ROSS.

23: lv

2 1
.: ao

CO
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Mortgage Deeds for sale here
,!so various other bJans.

SfMEMMlSR THE DEAD !

nffj'! il !

Mi JOHil S.llOTCrilHSOiI,

Italian "iAraericanlEarble
MonuDiants, Tcmb and Griv3stoiie3,

I :-
- icvr-- i::s;.-iirr;o.S-

. ;

Beiu a pr-i- t iuMl murLit-w- oi ki I , il n;l.U
ibc f exocn?ia .tiiv i ce of work from the
plaineHl I nvsi ch'hor-.it- in! an artisiic
Mvlc, nv.il i s r:ti1 il.:it f j saiirtsu lit n
will gix't n to Uie ui.jst exaetiiij patron.

C;ill and; e.-nuin- hy Stock and prices 1V-fc- rf

pni;l!as:;.r, iis I wiii m.Jl at tj.e vcrv low-

est rha s. -

Denisj!' an I esl'T.n rtM for a?iy (teir-'- work
will lm furnix'ied nn a;p: .:iuii, at uvxt door
it .J. I. MNff iyV lorc
.j Salkbury, X. U March 9, 18St

Just in, A Car-Lca- d

UPSHUR GRAttO,
Proved etitirely fatisfatm-- y last season by

i those whev tried it.
RPST Hi TUP MSRIfFT!IStmV I 1H III. IMiMb I t

-- 84O.C0 cash, or 450 pounds of
Cotton in the Fall- -

100-- BARRELS, --100
VIRGINIA ROCK LIME

OnlV $1.50 per Barnrl.
! - o- 1-- '

A Iot of.GoodtSecond-bau- d

TDT in t LTC BUGGIES,

In Good' Order,- - Cheap.
Also a FivsfiHt'e "

Two-fforsaDemcc-
rat,

With three seats, .

A n d a
vTwo-Sf3ated,Phset- on

uhd llitrncss.is'f

Am receiving my

SP RING- - GOODS- --
Everything in the line, nndjut prices to
suit farmers. ' Come nnd see j me for low
prices before trading elsewhere.

1 Als,; Agent for j

WANNAMAKER & BROWN,
Clothiers, Philadelphia. Shits made

to order. Cull aud exftniine sitmples.
20:6w j I R, J. jQltyE3.

ITIiTlK TABLE
WESTERN K. C. Railroad.

Takes effect Monday, Oct. 4, e.o a. ism
OOING WEST IX a EAST.
fJtAVE. LEAVE.

40 P.M. ..HaUSDUIT P.M. 5 ti
1 88 Third Creek... 4 5
8 00 .'......V.Elmwood 5 58
8 T , ,.8tates'lUe.... 3 31
9 5 S 41

10 3 ..liewton.. ....... 1 4SttO 3 .... Conors 1 30
10 07 t::: Hickory..... ...i 1 00
11 5S ..........icara .AJf.l! SS
13 87 t...;.,..'.Morganton ..... 11 OS

1 04 i...... .Olen Alpine 1043
1 8S i . .Bridge water ; 10 S4
a is i --...Marlon ...... t 48
S 00 i.. ....... .Old Fort......... 8 4S
s so Ut..i.. Henry - 8 ST

p 35 Black Mountain 7 37
1.4.60 i . . .... ;coopert . ......... 7 1

A 05 .......... 8wananoa....... 7 01

uriiu ui uuau A.M. S 4f
t3y"Tralbs run dartr. Sundays exeeptnd.


